THE AIR POWER LEAGUE
Special Meeting of the Executive Committee

A Special Meeting of the Executive Committee was
held at 5 P . M.

at the American W~seum of Natural History

on April 4, 1946 pursuant to notice .
Present by invitation

Pre sent

Messrs . Smart - entered meeting after
election .
Frazer ·
Kerlin

Me s s r s • Be 11
Bierwirth
Carroll
Damon
Davison
Russell
Other Directors Present
Messrs .

c . s.

Jones
vandeburg - entered meeting
after election.
General Davison was appointed Chairman of the Meeting

and :Mr . Frazer acted as Secretary .

The Chairman opeµed the

meeting by announcing that Mr. J. H. Kindelberger, Mr. John D.
Sullivan , and Mr. Clyde vandeburg had been asked whether they
were willing to become Directors of the League and that they
had indicated their willingness to do so .

After discussion it

was on motion duly made and seconded:
.RESOLVED, that Messrs. J . H. Kindelberger,
John D. Sullivan and Clyde vandeburg be and they hereby
are elected to the Board of Directors of the League.
Mr. vandeburg then joined the Meeting.
The Chairman stated that Mr . Howard

w.

Angus, Executive

Vice President of the League and M~ Lyle F. 0 1 Rourke, Director
of Field Organization of the League had submitted their resignations and suggested that they be accepted',
was on motion duly made and seconded:

After discussion it

RESOLVED, that the resignation of
.Mr. Howard w. Angus as Executive Vice President
and Mr. Lyle F. O'Rourke as Director of Field
Organization of the League be accepted with the
thanks of the League for their services.
The Chairman then suggested that there were cert a in
vacancies on the executive staff

of

the League and that he had

discussed with certain Directors individually persons to fill
these vacancies.

He recommended that consider a tion be given

to the following appointments to the Administrative staff of
the Lea gue :

Colonel Jacob E. smart as Ex ecutive Vice P~esident;

William Faversham, Jr. as Director of Field Organization; and
Mi ss Jeanne Swann as Executive Assistant.
After discussion of the qualifiqations of the abovenamed and of the salaries to be paid to them, it was on motion
duly made and seconded:
RESOLVED, that the following elections
and appointments be made: Colonel Jacob E. Smart
as Executive Vice President; William Faversham,Jr.,
as Director of Field Organization; and Miss Jeanne
Swann as Executive Assistant.
Colonel Smart then joined the mee ting.
Mr . Carroll and the Chairman then reported on their
mee tin g with officers of the Air Force Association stating that
affiliation had be en offered on the basis of making an Officer
of the Air Force Association a Director of the League and giving
th e Air Force Association re p re sentation in the Representative
Group of Governors when that body was established.
After discussion of .this affiliation and the matter
of affiliation generally it was on motion duly made and seconded:
RESOLVED, that the offer of affiliation
of the Air Force Association with the League be
and the same hereby is approved,
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FU.ETHER RESOLVED, that the off er of affili a tion of other groups and societies whose int erests are at one vlith those of the League be
a nd the same hereby are approved.

Mr . Carroll then st a ted that he had prepared a
draft of the Constitution and By-laws of the League conta ining changes wh ich were designed to give th e League the ben e fit of th e advice of the prominent men now making up the
Board of Directors and a t t he same time provide a working group
which could ba more re a dily convened and which could assume the
statutory respon s ibiliti e s of the "lega l board".

Mr . Carroll

stated tho changes cont emp l a te that (a) the present Executive
Committee be converted into a body to be knonn as the Exe cutive
Boar d of Managers uhich would be le ga lly char geable with responsibility for the a ffairs and prop erty of the League , (b) the
pre se nt Board of Directors ( excluding those who arc on the Executive Commi tt ee) bec ome National Go vernors, and (c) the Go ver nors would b e in s tituted as a bo dy consisting of "Na tiona l Governors" to be e l ec t ed by th~ member s , and "Repres entative GovGrnors 11
to be e lect ed by the Executive Board of Mana ge rs as r ep re sent at ives of a ffili ated or ganiza tions .

Mr . Carroll s t a t e d that the

Gove rnor s voul d ha ve visitorial povcrs over a ll the a ff a irs of
the Le a gue and wou l d be char ged with the du ty of advising the
Executive Board of Managers and the Member s on matters of policy
and ma nag e me nt.

It wa s de ci d ed that a draft of the Constitution

and By -l aws of the League conta ini n g these proposed ch1nges , in
the form a t ta che d h ereto, would be ma iled to a ll members of the
Exe cu ti ve Co rnmi tte e for their exa mi11.a ti on and study p rior to the
next meeting at wh ich time further conside rati on would be g ive n
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to the proposed cha n ges.
The Chairman raised the quGst ion of the over-all
or gan i za ti on of the Lea gue and th e manner in which it should
function in the field .

He suggested th at Mr. Carlton Ketchum

be employed to make a survey of the Air Power Club Program a nd
present a re po rt thereon containing recommend a tions with respect thereto.

After discussion it was on motion duly made

and seconded:
RESOLVED, t hat Mr . Carlton Ketchum
be employed at a sum not in excess of $1 , 500
to make a survey of the ! Air Power Club Pr,o-gram
and field activities of the League and render
a rep ort containing recommendations with respect
to his finding~ .
Colonel Smart ma de a report to the Committee on
the p resent status of community Air Power Clubs, stating that
a t otal of 28 Clubs have thus far been established .

It was

the opinion of the Committee that further discussion of the
Club program should be deferred until the Ketchum survey is
comp leted.
A r ep ort on the pro gram of the educational campaign
of the League in behalf of a single department of national
defense with co-equal status for air was made by Mr . Frazer.
The prepar a tion and distribution of booklets, motion pictures,
and radio material we re d e scribed, as were numerous other
phases of th e campaign, such as the enlistment of support from
women ' s groups , Chambers of Comme rce~ and other organizations,
This report was unanimously approved.
The Ch~irman then sc t for th tho Lea gue• s ne cd for a
compn::hcnsivo public re1ations program-.
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The President was

authorized to engage administrative personnel whose sole
function ·would be tha t of planning and executing a public
relations program.

The President stated that Colonel Hans

Adamson, who was experienced in the field of public relations
had offered to serve in an advisory capacity to the League,
vd thout remuneration.

The President was authorized to appoint

Colonel Adamson as a spe cial public rel a tions consultant.
Colonel Smart described a proposal tha t The Air
Powe r League sp onsor a na tional aviation celebr a tion in the
for m of a National Air V'Jee k.

The administrative -staff of the

League was authorized to proceed with the pl a nning of a celebration of this kind, with the underst anding that the Committee
members be ad vised by mail of further details and developments.
There being no further bu s i ness , the meeting was on
motion adjourn ed sine die.

Secreta r y of the crtiing
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